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6TH CGffPS AT FORT STEVENS

Member of Ird Vermont Relates 8omi
Personal Experiences Notables

Wlti eased Fighting.

Tho nrtlclo published recently In
regard to placing n Inrgo stono at
Fort Stevens ns n memorial to tho
battle of .July 12. 1864, cnlls to mind
Rome personal experiences there. An
a member of tho old Vermont brigade
I had beon nil through tho strenuous
cnmimlgn from tho Wilderness to
Petersburg, and wab several weeks on
that line, when on July 9 we had or-
ders to move to City Point. This we
found to Include tho whole Sixth
Corps, or nt least what had not al-

ready gone. Wo marched In tho night
a distance of about fourteon miles,
then took transportation to Washing
ton, nrrlvlng on tho 11th, writes
George A. Farrlngton of Company A,
3rd Vermont, of Elgin, 111., In tho Na
tlonal Tribune.

General Early had been sent Intc
Maryland to creato a scare, so as tc
compel General Grant to weaken hl
line In front of Petersburg, and this
force had already arrived at tho line
of forts nround Washington. As w
inarched through the city tho citizens
were much relieved. As wo passed ur
Seventh street wo were welcomed It
a truly friendly manner, and th
Greek cross never looked so good bo
foro to nny people.

General Gordon has said: "On Julj
tl, 18G4, tho second clay after tho bat
tie of Monacncy, wo wrm at the de-
fenses of Wnshlngton. We were
nearer to the nntlonnl capital than
any armed Confederates had ever
been, and nearer to It thnn and fed-
eral army had been to Richmond. 1

myself rodo to a point on those
brenstworks at which there was no
force In sight. Tho unprotected spnee
was broad enough for tho easy pasBngo
of Early's army without resistance.
Undoubtedly we could have marched
Into Washington, but In tho council
of war called by General Early there
was not a dissenting opinion as to the
Impolicy of entering tho city."

After the Sixth Corps had taken a
position and had time to get ready a
strong line waB moved forward short-
ly after 4 o'clock, July 12. and a
Bharp fight took place, In which the
Union loss was 280 and the loss on
the other side was about the same.
It Is said that this battle took place
In the presence of a more distinguish-e- d

group of spectators than witnessed
any othor action of tho war. Presi-
dent and Mrs. Lincoln, Secretary Stan-
ton and other members of the cabinet
and several ladles camo out to Fort
Stevens during tho afternoon to seo
some nctual fighting, and Mr. Lincoln
remained during tho action. I chanced
to bo In tho lino a few rods to tho
left of Fort Stevens, and know when
Mr. Lincoln was there, but I did not
nee him. Wo were nil busy wntchlng
the effects of the Inrge shells from
the fort nnd expecting to bo ordered
forward at any moment.

This battle wns tho flrst of tho cam-
paign In tho Shenundoah valley,
which culminated nt Cedar Creek un-
der Gen. Sheridan. After tho work
was dono in tho valley wo returned
to tho llneB In front of Petersburg,
and well do I romember the trip from
Harper's Ferry to Washington on a
cold winter night on a platform car.
In tho morning wo were covered with
about six Inches of snow.

TO BUY ANTIETAM LANDMARK

9unkard Church on Battlefield May
Sold to Government to Be Used

for Office.

It Is now said on good authority
that the United States government Is
desirous of acquiring the old Dunkard
church on Antletam battlefield, and
that the war department will use It
as an office. If It can be purchased, ac-
cording to the Baltimore News.

The church is a small, rough cast
structure, built In 1851, and it Is lo-

cated along the Hageretown and
Sharpsburg turnpike, near Bloody
Lane. It Is still used for services by
tho Manor congregation, Church of
tho Brethren, nnd the congregation
wishes to dispose of tho property.

Tho title to the church, however,
Is complicated, as tho deed or gift for
tho slto irom Samuel Mumma provid-
ed that it be used by tho Church of
tho Brethren to erect a house of pub-
lic worship thereon and hold therein
their services. Any deviation from
this purpose would, In the opinion of
lawyers, cause title to rovert to tho
Mumma helrB, who aro numerous and
scattered.

The Maryland monument Is near
the church, also those of Indiana,
New Jersey and tho Philadelphia bri-
gade.

Colonel's Wife.
Colonel Yergers wife was a con-

stant source of embarrassment to him.
Colonel Yergor once gave a dinner
party to a few select ladles and gen-
tlemen. Of course, he was called upon
for an after-dinne- r Bpeech. Colon
Yerger got up and began:

"Ladles and gentlemen, unprepared
as I am being wholly unprepared to
make a speech not having expe-
cted" Thero waB a painful silence,
which was broken by Mrs. Yerger.

"Why, Colonel, you knew your
speech perfectly this morning."
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Models of black cuarmcueo and
skirt and transparent waists.

FOR DAY OR EVENING WEAR

8mart Coat That May Be Made Up In
Black 8atln or Other Materials

to Suit the Taste.

This Is an extremely smart coat of
black satin; tho style is one, however,
that may bo copied quite well in pop-
lin, Shantung or flno cloth, nnd is
sultablo for day or evening weur. Our
model Is lined throughout with black
mervo, which has tho advantago over
a colored lining that It looks well with
a dress of any color, and is really bet
ter style for day wear. Tho right
front is braided at edge with silk
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braid, and Is lightly draped up at low-
er part under a handBomo passemen-
terie ornament. The collar and cuffs
are both at edge.

The hat has a crown of dark mauve
straw, with a brim of lighter shado;
It Is trimmed with a wreath of mixed
(lowers.

Hessonlte.
Hossonlto might bo' a new discaso

or a now fad, but It's simply a new
shado and It's named for tho Grand
Duke of Hesso. Tho shade, which is
neither distinctly rose nor amethyst,
but a blending of tho two, Is found
chiefly In tho seml-preclou- s stones of
translucent composition and brilliant
luster such as aro used far necklaces,
chains and lorgnette holders, as well
as for hatpin tops and toilet pins of
a minor character. Hessonlte, con-
sidered as a color, somewhat partakes
of tho futurists Idea of shado blend-
ing, for tho roso and the amethyst
tones so melt Into each other that It
Is impossible to say which one has tho
stronger characteristic.

Silks for Wraps.
Moire silks are one of tho accepted

novelties for wraps, combination pur-
poses and for garnitures. Brocades
and matelasses in variety are being
largely used for outer garmonts, com-
binations, trimmings, and confidence
is expressed in an increased distribu-
tion during the forthcoming fall sea-
son. Plain and printed chiffons are
ataples.

RED CHIEF

white lace, both featuring tho drapea

COLORED FOOTWEAR IN VOGUE

Black and White Combinations Still
Popular, Though Not In the

Latest Style.

Great attention is paid to footwear
by well drcsBPd women at present.
The most dressy styles aro tho sandal
effects with and without buttons. High
button boots havo sandal strap open-
ings, and low shoes In sandal strap
stylo aro In tho button form.

Low-cu- t slippers aro laced In sandal
fashion with ribbons or leathor straps
across tho Instep, and fasten around
tho angles. Sometimes tho strapping
la simulated by an openwork design.
This gives to tho slipper a more per-
manent shapo nnd outline than if tho
straps were fastened at will when the
shoo is worn.

Lace shoes in English stylo havo tho
vamp of tho shoo in black leather,
with n tan or blcgo cloth top, which
Is trimmed with strips of brown leath-
er. Those strlpB cover tho Instep and
tho back seams of tho gaiters. If
u shoo Is made In a brown leather
with a brown cloth top theso llttlo
strips or bands aro In black to afford
a contrast.

Black and whlto combinations In
footwear coiitiuuo to bo popular, In
splto of tho fact that colors aro tho
newest featuro In costumes. Black
patent leathers with whlto undressed
leather tops, both in high button aud
In low button shoes, aro much worn.
A vory smart model has a gaiter Inset
of whlto silk rubber, over which tho
InBtep pleco of whlto leather fastens
with impression snap buttons.

ARTISTIC EFFECT IN FLOWERS

Each Woman 'Must Study for Herselt
How Best to Achieve the De-

sired Results.

Roses are best for evening wear.
Even if thoy are buds do not wear
three or four of them, as that would
spoil the artistic effect. Select one
bull-blow- n crimson roso, or a delicate
yellow one if you are dark haired, and
tuck it into the coll of your hair, allow
Ing it to neBtlo close to tho ear. A
pink roso will look well in tho golden
hair of tho blondo girl. Some blondes
may wear a yellow rose with good
effect.

Tho smart way to wear flowers on
tho tailored suit It Is to attach them to
tho left lapel of tho tailored coat Vio-

lets look bust worn near the waist line
Just a llttlo to tho left sldo, and tied
with soft, narrow, shaded violet satin
ribbon.

Tho girl who Is ,Just now wearing
quaint fischus and has a fancy for
parting her hair in tho middle and
dressing in a picturesque stylo may
wear old-ttm- o garden flowers with ar-
tistic effect. Thoy should bo mado
into small bouquets and fastened to
tho chiffon scarf or tho dainty mull
ilschu, or a bunch of loose flowers
may bo worn at tho corsago. Yellow
daisies gracefully arranged, make an
attractive corsage bouquet.

A pretty custom is to wear one
flower which becomes associated
with your personality. Not every
girl can afford expensive Jewelry, but
she can always havo flowers,

Rich Ribbons.
The characteristics of the new rib-

bons aro richness of coloring and very
largo, bold patterns. Largo designs,
popples and orchlda and roses are
typical. In the velour ribbons dark
floral effects will be especially in fa-

vor. Molro brocaded ribbons, with
floral backgrounds In rich tones, too.
win bo used for millinery,

OLDEST TAVERN IN LONDON

License of Ye Olde Dick Whlttlngton
Inn In Cloth Fair, Smlthfleld,

to Be Abolished.

It is said that tho license of Ye
Dido Dick Whlttlngton tavern, In Cloth
Fair, Smlthllcld, Is about to be abol-
ished under tho compensation net.
Ono has rend that tho IIcoiiho dates
back to tho tlftoonth century, but this
Is quite misleading, for, although this
Interesting wood and plaster building
Ib over Mil) ourH old and In almost
certainly tho oldest building In tho
city of Ixindon occupied us n tavern,
Its present license does not go back
moro than sixty oars, If as much.

Shepherd has u print of It as a hair-
dresser's shop, and thoro was an our- -
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Dick Whlttlngton Tavern.

Her print In tho draco collection show-iln- g

that the business of a butcher was
then being curried on there.

A year or two ago Yo Ohio Dick
,Whlttington and other quulnt relics In
Cloth Fair were threatened with de-

struction, for the surveyors were busy
taking measurements for a now thor-
oughfare from Iong Lane to Alders-gat- o

street. At that time tho Dally
Graphic published druwlngs of one or
two of tho wooden houscB In tho
'neighborhood, which havo since been
'taken down.

There nre still many relics of fi-
fteenth nnd sixteenth century London
jin Cloth Fair, clinging about tho
splendid church of St. Bartholomew
'the Great. Tho earl of Warwick's
jhouso, lot out In Blnglu apartments,
(bears to this day tho Warwick arms.
Hard by Le Soeur, King Charles'
sculptor, lived, and Milton hid thero
''or a wbllo awaiting tho act of ob-

livion.
Yo Oldo Dick Whlttlngton, which

with soino of Its neighbors, recalls so
much of London's history, Is still bo
picturesque as to bo well worth a
visit.

A HORSE GOES ON A STRIKE

Ingenious Tricks of a Former Pole
Pony to Avcld Her Dally

Work.

St. Louis. Nellie, a delivery horso
of Clayton, cither Is an expert dis-

sembler or her ailments aro such that
they bafflo veterinary surgeons. After
completing a vacation of threu weeks
she pulled tho light delivery wagon
willingly until sho was about to bo
taken over the routu again In the
evening, when sho lay down on tho
ground and groaned.

A veterinary worked with the ani-
mal two hours, took her temperaturo
and looked for symptoms of various
ailments, but found none. He de-

clared Nellie was "stalling," but sho
refused to get up. Several spectators
thon helped roll the horso down a
small embankment.

This aroused Nellie's anger and sho
jumped up and kicked hor heels about
the barn lot. Hor owner, William
Schoepker, a grocer, announced that
Nelllo'B vacation will not bo extended.

Nellie was once a polo pony. Ono
of her specialties has been to protend
to bo lamo In order to get a holiday
or extended vacation. Sometimes tho
limp was In tho left hind foot and
occasionally it shifted to tho right
hind foot. On each occasion a veter-
inary said tho animal was in good
health.

THE WORLD GROWING BETTER

Biblical Patriarchs Not Fit for Church
Membership, Says Chicago

Minister.

Chicago. "David and Solomon nnd
sonio other patriarchs wero excellent
men ub Judged by tho Btandards of
their own tlmo but thoy would not bo
admitted to membership In tho Church
of today," said Itev. John Thompson
of Chicago, at tho Desplaines camp
meeting, Illustrating his contention
that tho world is growing better.

"Thero seems to be more crime nnd
evil than ever," ho continued, "but this
Is becauso, through the world-searchin- g

enterprise of tho newspapers wo
hear moro about it."

Tho speaker sold that tho rlso of
golf, baseball and other outdoor sports
was a sign of Improving moral stand-
ards.

Home for Unmarried Women.
York, Pa. Tho will of Miss Anna I

Gardner, which was probated hero,
sots asldo $400,000 for tho erection
and maintenance of a homo in this
city for aged and unmarried women
of Pennsylvania.
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OTHERS ALSO IN HARD LUCK

Youthful Artist, However. Was in No
Mood to Extend Sympathy to

Fellow Unfortunate.

Two youthful artists having a studio
In Philadelphia, wherein they not only
work, but lodge as well, were obliged
to make shift, not long ago, dining a
period of llinmclul stiess, with such
meals as they could themsohes pre-par- e

In tho studio.
Ono morning as tho oungor of tho

two was "sketching In" the coffee he
gave utterance to loud and hitter com-
plaint. "This Is a lino way for gen-
tlemen to llvu!" ho exclaimed.

"Oh, I don't know," was the nlry
comment of his friend. "IxitB of peo-
ple nro far worse off. 1 was rending
only this morning of a recluse who
cooked his own brenkfust for 10
years."

"He must havo been awfully hun-
gry when he finally got It done," re-
joined tho other, savagely. Hnrpcr'a
Magazine.

ITCHING TERRIBLE ON LIMB

R. P. D. No. 3, Clarkfleld, Minn.
"My trouble was of long standing. It
started with some smull red and yel-

low spots about tho size of a pin head
on my leg nnd every morning there
waa a dry scale on top covering tho
affected part nnd when those scales
wero falling off the Itching was moro
than I could stand at times. The first
year I did not mind It so much ah it
was only itching very badly ut times,
but tho second year it advanced all
around my leg nnd tho Itching wns
terrible. I had to be very enreful to
havo my clothing around tho affected
part very loose. At night time I often
happened to scratch tho soro In my
Bleep. Then I had to stand up, get out
of bed and wnlk the floor till the spell
was over. ,

"I bought Iota of salves and tried
many different kinds of medicine but
without nny success. I got a cake of
Cutlcura Soap and a fifty-cen- t box of
Cutlcura Ointment nnd when I had
used them I wan nearly over the Itch-
ing. Hut I kept on with the Cutlcura
Soap for six weeks and tho cure was
complete." (Signed) S. O. Gordon,
Nov. 20, 11)12.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Sample of each
frce.wlth 32-- SUn Hook. AddresB poat-car- d

"Cutlcura, Dept. L, Itoston." -Adv.

It Wouldn't Start.
They've got n new Joke, over nt

(he automobllo club. They spring It
on every stranger that will bite, but
they won't spring It any more,

everybody will know it after it
Is printed here, says the Cloveland
Plain Denier.

The stranger Is led to ask, "Who is
that man over In the corner?"

Then the other fellow says, "That's
niank, a new member, lie's not very
popular hero."

"Why not?"
"Oh, he's always trying to start

something."
"I see. Quarrelsome disposition,

eh?"
"No, not at all. Ho owiib a motor-

cycle."

A woman Is unpopular with her
neighbors If sho tjiover does anything
that they can gossip iiIiouJh

Speech may pomotlmes bo enigma-
tic, but silence keeps more people
guessing.

can League) one of the speediest

of either of the big leagues he
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Exact Statement.
Knmn one has wild tli.it tho man

who laughs Is the man who Is secure)
In mipcilor Information, wIhiIoiii, wit
or sophistry. The naivete of the Su-
dani supplies plenty of feoil for this
kind of laughter.

There Is tho story of a telegraph
clerk In nn out-lyin- district of the
White Nile who, finding the desolation
upon his nerves, telegraphed to head-
quarters: "Cannot stay hero; am In
ilnnger of life; am surrounded by
lions, elephants mid wolves"

The hard liearted opoiutor nt tho
other end wired hack: "There are no
uoIxuh In the Huran."

Ho roeclwd a second wire1 "Ho-fetrln- g

my wire Kith, cancel woUes."
Youth Coiiipnniou.

He Guessed He Knew.
One of the keepers nt the Iioiiha

In lltoiiv park has n nature story to
tell 'Photo camo to tho park a puhllo
school te.icher and a class of children.
They stood by tho great open-ai- r cago.
One of the birds was n gooso.

"Now, chlldi on," tho teacher asked,
"what Ih theiutilii of the goose called?"

After a full half minute, a boy of
Scotch nneoMiy eiituiod to answer:

"1 think know, teacher; he's u
mongoose-.- New York livening Post.

Too Candid an Agreement.
"LoverH uro prono to

Hon," said he tenderly, as thoy sat
looking nt tho stars. "I do not under-
stand what you see In mo that you
love so much."

"That's what ever) body says," gur-
gled tho Ingenuous maiden.

Then the silence became ho deep
that you could hear thu stars twluk
ling.

Important to Mothors
Kxamlno carefully every bottle of

CASTOUIA, a safe and sure remedy for
InfnutB nnd children, and boo that It

Hears tho
Signature of
In Uso For Over 30 Yeara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cnatoria

Burning Question.
Kulckcr Kxporlenee Ih the bent

teacher.
Mocker Is sho married? Now York

Sun.

Its Proper Place.
"Where did you get that flume-colore-d

rig?"
"I got It at n flrn snle."

Still, a woman's vunlty Isn't In It
with a mun'n conceit.

Everything 0. K.

With your appetite your
digestive organs your
liver your bowels.
ir not, you snouia rtry a short rS?course Wof &

'A
A It

ncips nature
overcome such ills

as Flatulency, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Bilious-
ness, Cramps and Malarial
Fever. Get a bottle today.
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Full ditch rlffhta In (rood Jltch, M0 pr
oerearHt up.Ouor 1amcmt. City prop- - i

rrty anil caltln ranches. No Oivvoxtt. i

No Twumpom. Kor full particular
write W. KINflELLA, Jreeley, Oolo.
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Here's Walter Johnson
Washington "Nationals" (Ameri
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